
APÉRITIF

white peach bellini 1600

breakfast martini - Nema 0% gin,  
marmalade, suze and lemon 1500

glass of champagne - Billecart-Salmon 2600

JUICES

freshly squeezed orange juice 1200 
+ fresh ginger 100

immunity shot - apple cider vinegar,  
ginger, lemon, turmeric and honey 900

granger greens - cucumber, apple, spinach, 
kale, ginger, mint and lime 1400

carrot, apple and turmeric juice,  
sea buckthorn and lemon 1400

SMOOTHIES, SHAKES

sunrise - berries, banana, apple juice,  
orange juice and greek yoghurt 1200

mango and pineapple smoothie,  
aloe vera, turmeric and lime 1400

bills raw - banana, medjool date, almond  
butter, raw cacao and oat milk 1400

black sesame and vanilla shake 1300

espresso and avocado frappe 1300

BREAKFAST



SODAS

our lemonade, our ginger ale 
our cucumber and lime soda 1100

_SHIP organic kombucha - original 1200

COFFEE, CHOCOLATE

bills blend coffee by Single O

espresso, long black 850  
macchiato, piccolo latte 850 

flat white, caffè latte, cappuccino 950 
mochaccino 1000 

oat milk / almond milk / extra shot 200

Single O aeropress 1100

cold brew iced coffee 
with or without milk 1000

bills hot chocolate 850

TEA

 loose leaf - bills breakfast, darjeeling,  
chamomile, jasmine, genmai tea 1100

fresh mint tea 850

iced oolong lime tea 1000

Yame matcha latte (hot or iced) 1000

almond milk spiced chai tea 1200



FRUIT, GRAINS

summer fruit bowl, greek or coconut yoghurt 1900 
+ linseeds, sesame seeds and almonds 150

bills almond, hazelnut and pistachio granola,  
coconut yoghurt, plum and shiso compote 1700

bircher muesli, fresh green apple,  
medjool dates and toasted pistachios 1800

young coconut and oat milk chia seed pot,  
strawberries and raspberries 1600

pickled golden daikon, fennel, our green kimchi  
and jasmine rice salad, yuzu dressing 

+ steamed tofu or raw tuna 2200

TOAST

toasted sourdough  
+ marmalade, vegemite, jam,  
honey or almond butter 1500



CLASSICS

toasted sourdough, avocado,  
lime and coriander 1900 

+ poached egg 300

ricotta hotcakes, fresh banana  
and honeycomb butter 2400

scrambled eggs and toasted  
sourdough 1950

toasted coconut bread  
sml 1000  reg 1200

fresh aussie - our salmon gravadlax,  
poached eggs, steamed greens, avocado  

and cherry tomatoes 2700 
+ toasted sourdough 300

full aussie - scrambled eggs, grilled bacon, 
cumin roast tomato, herbed garlic mushrooms,  

pork and fennel sausage, toasted sourdough 3100

sweet corn fritters, roast tomato,  
spinach and avocado salsa 2400  

+ grilled bacon 300



PLATES

two poached, soft boiled or sunny eggs  
on toasted sourdough 1700

potato and feta rösti, poached eggs,  
our salmon gravadlax, herb yoghurt  

and pickles 2300

chilli fried egg brioche roll,  
baby spinach and mango aioli  

+ grilled bacon or grilled halloumi 2000

shitake xo fried rice, szechuan pepper,  
shredded daikon and ginger 

+ soft shell crab or crispy tofu 2400

sides

our tomato chilli jam · our green kimchi · avocado 500 
spinach, lemon and olive oil · fresh tomato 500 

cumin roast tomato · herbed garlic mushrooms 550 
grilled halloumi · grilled bacon 650 

our salmon gravadlax · pork and fennel sausage 680

All listed prices included tax. 
Please inform your server of any food allergies.


